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REPRESENTATIVES WILL 
NOT BE PUfiSUI Mffi LOWELLWHY NOT ECONOMIZE? TIwm will be eold at PUBLIC A

Street, In the City of Saint .John. Ih 
City and County of Saint John In 
Province of New Brunswick, on

SATURDAY
HEADACHES il

s the Conclusion to be Drawn from Rousing Meet
ing of Duke’s Ward Workers, in Wanamaker's 
last Evening.

Trenton Merchant Driven to 
Despair by the Pain. The TWENTY-FIRST DAY 

OCTOBER. Next1
OVERCOATS in medium weights are now to the 

Stylish, snappy garments for the young “FROIM-TIVES” CURED HIMFighting Against Long Odds 
In Former Liberal Strong
hold—French Not in Sym
pathy With Policy.

At the hour of II o’clock, noon, pure 
to the directions of a Decretal Oidt 
the Supreme Court. Chancery Dlvl 
made on Tuesday, the twenty-first <h 
July In the year ot our Lord One T 
•and Nine Hundred and Eleven.

n cause therein pending, wh 
Augustus H. Hanlngton and Jane B 
belli Hanlngton, his wife, are Plan

H. M flick. Kmma U. llellck. Art heSsrrphasssjwsa^tft. èdffrvssrtssff t a
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|le Meltek. widow of Henry A. Meut k 
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Master of the Supremrss?r'
Auctioneer.

front.
man, in light or medium grays, or quiet darker 
colors equa’ly dressy, for his more sedate father, 
are awaitir g your inspection here.

A rousing moetlnn of the workers of the double-tacod policy of Mr. P»***

E5S rs ££-»• »SvsP:= I
When .Mr, Powell rose to reply to > pay rentgli for wham» to be built ot 

the toast Mr. Powell out future re Courtenay Hay. and he defied Mr. 
preeentaiive at Ottawa,** he was Pugsley to show In ^rUlng that that 
greeted with a storm of applause. Iu ! railroad would pay a reasonable ton 
opening his address Mr Powell said, tal In proportion to the coat or me 
th.t If the present prospect, continu- wharves, 
ued the people of St dolm would be 
Justified III lelebrnting the t’onservn-1
tlve victory then. ,Cries ot heir, )n ,,loalllg Mr Hntheway inked Itla 
fieai I tontlmilug ihe speaker den” hearers It they were silt rut to let 
with the t'ourtenay uui promlaea 1111,11 .trnnsera Interfere with the autonomy 
said that on examlnlim the records he ,|Ml f,cal yol|Cy 0f Canada, or Vreel- 
had found that the (Iraml Trunk Itail dpt)t Tert inil |{|, n|netv million 
road did not own one foul of land at ;. ,.h .... oormoetlon with the Um.
Courtenay Bay. but that the Gilbert p (Cri„ „f n0, no, and great ap

hid been obtained by ihe ;
Aid. Wlgmore In n abort address 

called upon those present to work for 
the upbuilding of St. John by defeat
ing tho l.lbernl government.

Trenton, Ont.. Jen. 29th, 190».
”1 was a dreadful sufferer for many 

years from Stomach and Uver Trouble 
—but my g renient Buffering was from 
violent headaches. They were so dis- 
treaping that 1 almost itnd to gtfe up 
my business. 1 went to Toronto, con
sulted specialists and wore glasses, 
but nothing did me any good end the 
headaches became Intolerable.

I was then Induced to try "Ptulte- 
tlvea" end from the beginning, I was 
heller, and Iu a short time I was quite 
well ngnln—no more headaches—and 
I threw my glasses away..

"Krutt-a-tlves" not only cured my 
headaches, but completely cmed me 
of nil Indigestion, and restored me to 
perfect health again ” II. J. WcCOMH.

"Frult-a-llvea" Is the greatest cure 
for headaches In the world nnd Is the 
only medicine mode of fruit juices.

“Frult-atlves" will always cure 
Headaches, Indigestion and nil Sto
mach and Bowel Troubles. GOo. n box. 
ft for 12.60. or trial else. 26c. At nil 
dealers or from Frult-n-ttves, Limited, 
Ottawa.
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/Special to The Standard.

Montmagny, Que.. Sept, 
a eold wind which greeted 
Laurier here today, come to support 
the candidature of the Hon. Dr. Be- 
land, postmaster general, who ta run
ning in the two counties of Montmag* 
ny and Beauee.

The Conservative candidate, D. O.
I,'Espérance, has been running the 
constituency for the past three years, 
and Armand Lavergne represents the 
district In the provincial house, so that 
the prospecta ft re not very rosy for 
Dr Belaud, who almost killed enthu
siasm for his cause by declaring a 
few weeks ago. that If elected for 
Montmagny county he would resign 

preferred to sit. for 
At the snme time he

IS.—It was 
Sir Wilfrid

RAINCOATS are necessities. Our coats are the 
fawn and light colors now so popular; design and 
finish in line with other clothiers goods. The popu
lar “Presto” Raincoat with adjustable collar is one 
of the many styles in our coats. Prices $9.00 to 
$13.50. Presto Raincoats $13.50 to $15.00.

AND REMEMBER
$5.00 WORTH FREE is our plan when you spend $25.00

at our store

Every dollar spent with us counts toward the $25.00

Autonomy Threatened.

■
property ■ ■■
Grand Trunk Development ( ompany 
for their own speculation and advan
tage. his seat, as he 

Beauee county, 
said he would devote all hie time to 
Montmagny and could send hie valet 
to Beauee. as he wne sure there of 
election.

Unfulfilled Promisee.
In dealing with the further unful- 

filled promises of Mr. Vugsley and his 
colleagues Mr. Powell said: "The 
Conservative party Is prepared not to 
give promises of things being done In 
one or two years, but to go to work 
and do all that Is m-vesrary for the 
development of 8t. John." Mr. Pow
ell then spoke of the benefits that 
would accrue to Bt. John If tho reci
procity pact were defeated nnd called 
upon those present to work for the 
upbuilding of their city

On the Top.

Would Nationalité St. John.
DIED."R. L. Borden,'* said he, "has elated 

that he will nationalise the port of Bt. 
John and Mr. Borden's record In par
liament shows that he is 
will keep hla promises. Hi» speech 
was greeted with loud applause.

After a few remarks from the chair
man the meeting broke up with ring
ing cheers for the King and the can-
dlThe8' feeling against reciprocity 
among the workers of Duke's ward Is 
at fever heat and the meeting showed

ée^PEEIEê
5;rônof0mk,e'.Wwïr",tî.«lî .h“”i w«k no. fo7 n’houtln,. nnd if goo,I 
that whenlh.1 .Uc’t.on'roJilt. worn ^rYnh^ O.Uwl
mail, known they would bt> on top. . *Vn J,?m iK X..ra Pugaley anti l!ow- 

Mr. Hathaway, tho next apeak.r.gnve| will not ho Meaara. pugaioy anu
hort atldroaa anil clearly expoacd ell.

IBAXTER—Entered into rest at het 
home. Carter's Point, on the 13th 
Inst., after lengthy Illness, borne 
with Christian patience, Martha 
Grace, eldest daughter of James and 
Mary Baxter, aged 18 years and 6 
months, leaving two brothers snd 
one sister, besides her parents to 
mourn their snd loss.
(Boston and P. K. 1. papers please 
copy.)

Funeral service at her late home, on 
ay morning. Interment at Hard

ing Point on arrival of Btr. Elaine, 
from Bt. John.

McQINLEY—In this city, on the 13th 
Inst.. William A. MeOInley, aged r»7 
years, leaving a wife, three sons, 
and two daughters to mourn their 
loss,

Funeral from his late residence, 74 
Mecklenburg street, on Friday after
noon at 3 o'clock. Service at the 
house at 2.46. Burial In Fernhill 
cemetery.

DUVAL—in Boston, Maas., on the 13th 
Inst.. George H . eldest son of J. P. 
Duval of this city, leaving his par
ents, three brothers, and one sister 
to mourn.

Notice of funeral later.
COURT Entered into rest, In this 

city, nn Sept. 13th. Joseph Court, 
in the tilst year of Ills age. leaving

/ a sorrowing wife and daughter, two 
sisters and one brother.

Funeral on Friday, 16th last., from 
his lute residence. 1 Portland street. 
Service begins at 2.30 o'clock.

Down With Navy.
As the procession from the station 

to tho meeting place was wending Its 
wav. openly expressed opposition was 
seen in a crowd of young men at one 
spot on the route, who. as the premier 
went past cried, “Down with tho 
navy." This is the first time that 
such an incident has occurred In the 
Quebec Province campaign, and Its 
significance was accentuated by a 
et réamer hung across a hotel with 
the words A Bas La Marine, In large 
letters Inscribed upon It and In full 
view of the premier as he drove past.

•It had been bruited abroad also, 
that Messrs. Armand Lavergne and 
D. O. L'Espérance were to have met 
the premier nnd the Hon. Mr. 
m an assemblée contradictoire, and 
the disappointment of the crowd was 
apparent. The applause had more the 
complexion of respect than of enthusl-

f
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Isn’t This Economizing ?
NEW YORK SENATOR ILL

A Panacea?
Two of the provincial ministers were 
ied up with the Liberal ranks, the 

Hon. Tha*. R. Devlin, and the Hon. J. 
E. Caron, provincial minister for agri
culture who advocated the adoption of 
reciprocity ns a panacea for the Ills 
of the Quebec farmers. Messrs. B. La
pointe, ex member for Ktimouraskn. 
nnd J. M. Francoetir, former member 
for Lotbinlere were also speakers 

While the premier still discussed 
political questions with hla character
istic bonhomme, nt times his patience 
gives out and Irritation at the amount 
of speaklnc he Is compelled to do, Is 
apparent. Today he gave vent to sav
ate thrusts against the present lead
ers of the Opposition. There were few, 
If any. now features about) the pre
mier's speech and the reception ac
corded him was the coldest he has 
vet encountered In Quebec district.

The lion. Dr. Beland made his usu
al appeal to the farming clos* against 
Ihe mnnv/acturers nrd capitalists who 
seem to he his "bete noire."

the greatest man 
In the history of Canada, ami was 
not like Air Hath Graham. Sir Ed
mond Byron Walker and Sir William 
Van Horne, who were laughing at the 
farmers, who desired advantages from

" BREAKS ANOTHER RECORD.
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St John, N. B.Corner Mill and Union Streets &. ,

3
D. BOYANER

Optometrist 
end Optician

3S Dock Street 
OPTICS EXCLUSIVELY 

Cl0— 6M. Saturday 9.30 R. M.

i l•mAn Exquisite Flavor
p found is bitty Raduge of^gggF

MASTER MASON”
Sir Wilfrid watt FARMERSChew and Smoke. Cut Plug Tobacco. ftoeErr C3E.>U3NEe,C >• from our -Amarlcan Nary" 

Plu„ tha Mat of all Amarlean leaf 
tobacco.

V.'“j>ot>‘ *.ueocii»r « and men who need Stout Foot
wear will find nothing to equalRobert F. Wagner. New York State 

Senator and majority leader In the

“T rr' £%£$ously 111 In St Josephs Hospital, Far (iftng had romP 10 Ottawa to demand 
Itockaway, where lie underwent an fecjnroclty nnd that to have refused

would have const I luted a crime aralnst 
dvlllznilon. Dr. Beland said that the 
farmers of Canada hod come to the 
primo minister to ask for reciprocity.

After giving the well known reasons 
for the eomstructlon of the navy, Ihe 
postmaster general said he voted 
against the resolution of eubmlttltig 
the question to the people on the 
ground that it would have raised prej
udices and turned the Bnellsh-speak- 
Ine provinces against Quebec.

lie continued that all the English 
sneaking nrovlnces would return can
didates favorable lo the navy, and 
that ther would not repeal the Navy 
Bill, and eo Mr. L’Esoeraftce would 
have finally to bow his head to the 
Liberal navy.

Tomorrow night the premier will 
speak in Quebec for Wm. Power, and 
will leave on Friday morning for HI* 
mouskl.

SS52B r
•OLD SY ALL DEALERS. 

Manufactured By
One world’s record and victories In 

three races helped “Bob’* Burman 
clinch bis title of ‘Speed King" nt the 
recent automobile racing meeting nt 
Brighton Beach Motordrome. Burman 
clipped almost three seconds from the 
two mile record with bis giant 200* 
horse power Blltzen Bens car. He ne
gotiated the two miles In 4M.02.

Our
Whole StockROCK CITY TOBACCO CO, QUEBEC. .

LONG BOOTSoperation for acute appendicitis.

MONTREAL IN^TROUSLE.

Montreal. Sept. 13.-Thirty-five ac
tions demanding damages aggregating 
over 120.000 hove been entered against 
the city bv residents of the newly an
nexed Longue Pointe ward, who claim 
that they suffered damage to this ex
tent through a fire which burned out 
12 houses and tenements there and 
which was only enabled to gain such 
headway by the Insufficient water sup
ply and lock of ample protection 
against fire. They claim that the city 
upon annexation should have Installed 
adequate fire fighting apparatus.

POPE RECOVERED.

Rome. Sept. 13—The Pope today 
received Manager Kennedy, who pre- 

i rented four visiting priests. His Holi
ness was bright and cheerful and 
really vigorous considering his age. 
The Pontiff walked about his rooms 
with an elastic step and had good 
color and clear eyes. He showed no 
sign of fatigue, and was Inclined to 
joke about his recent Indisposition, 
the reports of which ho Insisted had 
been exaggerated.

EASTERN LEAGUE.
At Baltimore-

Baltimore..............C02002U0x-fi 11 1
Providence. . . .001130000—.'» 13 0

Frock and Adkins and Byers, Mur- 
A) Toronto

Buffalo...................0000005000-:» 8 0
Toronto................. 0O00020301—6 8 1

Brocket! and Kllllfer; Mueller. Mc- 
Glnley and Pbelps.

At Montreal
Rochester. . . .000100000—l

V0120200X f. 13 1
Dessau. Manser and Jacklltsch; Du- 

buc and Hardy
Eastern League Standing.

Won. l,o*t. P.C.

|| Every pair Is carefully made by 
hand In our own ehop and un- 

personal supervision of 
Sinclair,

der the

pared to stand behind them 
every time. One quality only-e-
The Best.

eo We are pre-MAINE ELECTION
STILL liraillK Extra Good Value

$4.00
r. r,

Montreal
Spring Lake. N. J . Bept. 

ernor Frederick W JMalsted, of Maine, 
ended abruptly tonlsht his stay at the 
Conference of Governors here, nnd 
left at 9.1J o'clock for Augusta, Me., 
to get In close touch with the .Itun- 
lion there resulting In the 
non to decide the fate of prohibition 
in the state's constitution.

The wires brought varying tidings 
of the fight In Maine to her chief ex
ecutive this afternoon. One fr end 
telegraphed lhet the Stele retained 
the ConstItutlunal prohibition provl- 
klon by a margin «twenty totee 

From (J. C. Murphy, his private 
secretary, the Governor heart 
the "Secretsry of State 
•Ye»' side has won by a emsll margin 
according lo the clerk'» returns.
It Is this very uncertkinty thsl 

calls me heme. ' Gov. Pls .ted kdded^ 
"The voters of Ihe oWJ* 
country at large ere entitle! to hnow 
the result is soon ns 
to help them to lenrn H. ®”r
lews there nre two eet» of r-tnrns 

filed with Ihe secretsry of stale 
opened Immediately, the other 

sealed and opened by the f””™” 
and council. The latter le authentic, 
but sometimes if takes two weeks to 
get complete retorse."

V Ia Pair
, At SINCLAIR’S

65 Brussels SL
MO.93 48Roche*) er

Toronto .........
Baltimore 
Buffalo ... . 
Montreal ... 
Jersey City .. 
Newark .... 
Providence ..

.«17f.4
•14.86 64

e.70 69 ,r.o4
CHOLERA VICTIMS NEGLECTED.

St. Petersburg. Sept. HT—A despatch 
to the Novop Vremya from Constanti
nople describing fhe horror* of the 
cholera enldemlc at Macedonia. *ay* 
that aoldler* ere crowded In locked 
cars when ill and left without water 
or medical aid. On the Mltrovltzauekup 
railroad living and dead victim* of the 
cholera, have been thrown from car 
windows by their comrade*.

A False Alarm.
La*t evening the fire department re

sponded to an alarm from Box 162 on 
Mill itreet, near the I. C. R. depot. 
Thl* alarm can be sent In from the 
train «bed or any of the warehouse* 
by the breaking of the glae* In one 
of the email boxes, and any person 
who Is eo minded, can have the fire 
department respond to the Mill street 
box by pulling a box in any of these 
government buildings. Several time* 
the department ha* bad to respond to 
Mill street to find out that a false 
alarm has been sent in, and last ev
ening It was another similar case. 
The person who sends in these falae 
alarm*, ha* not yet been located by 
the officials, but It Is thought that 
perhaps there will be some arrange
ment whereby the watchman In the 
different departments will send in the 
alarms and not have the department 
called out for the enjoyment of some 
crank.

To shoe your boy fiaht and cbW, 
shoe him at the People’s Dfy Ooodi 
Store. 14 Charlotte St.

.46875.66

I'"..67 «2
•9..63 :. . 49 90

AMERICAN LEAGUE.
At New York: —

Philadelphia.. .. 100000001—2 7 6
New York................  000000000—0 3 2

Plank and Thornes; Ford snd Blair
. At fit. Loot»:—
I fit Louis................20001003X—6 » 0
Chios go..................... 010000100—2 « 6

Allison snd Clerks: Beet end While.
I Block.

At Cleveland
Cleveland................. 000140000»—S 11 2
Detroit........................ i >00000001—l i 2

Kaler and Easterly;
Works and Bteoege.

At Washington : —
Washington .... lOOOOOlOU—3 7 2
Boston..................... 0000000*1-1 » 2

Hughes end Street; Pepw and WH-

WAR OFFICE OETfi BUSY.

Kingston, Je, Sept. 13.—It I» re
ported here that the British War Of
fice la arranging to send very soon 
1.000 European artillery and Infantry 
and strengthen the local garrison In 
view of ihe Increased Importance of 
the station which will come w)tb Ihe 
opening of Ihe Panama canal. It Is 
expected that the naval yard at Port 
ft oval which wne burned last spring, 
will .he reopened soon.

MISSIONARIES LEAVING

Pekin, Bept. 13—A despatch from 
Kla Ting Fit to Ihe tooth of Cheng-tn 
says that the foreign missionaries sta
tioned there have left for the Yang 
Tee. These Included three men and 
their wives and n woman doctor. The 
foreign gunboats have bee* unable to 
proceed above fini Fa.

Electrical Repa..SMOKE..

Summers one

BACHELOR CIGARS and Dynamos and Meters Rewoun 
mutators Refilled. 

We try te keep you running wh 
Ing repairs.

E. S. STEPHENSON A 
17-19 Nelaen Street, St John

l !
THE CIGAR OF QUALITY

Manufaoturmd by
ANDREW WILSON A CO., TONONTO. 

Rmp. by Jay A. Burn»

American League Standing.
Woo. Lost. P.C. 

Philadelphia .17 45 .*59
Detroit ..
New York .
Cleveland ..
Chicago ..,'........................*f, *8 489
Washington ,..S6 79 -414
St lx**!».................... 29 I* .286

Constable Assaulted.
Yesterday Constable Gibbon had a 

lively time in Union Alley when ho at-
£XX>rrbV,:;. 'ïMr.

tied been seized for rent and the wo- 
man objected to Its removal and went 
so far a* to assault the constable A 
telephone message was sent to the 
rentrai police station and 
Gosllne and Mc!»eod responded. They 
looked affe- matters while the con
stable performed his duty. A charge 
of assault against the Boyd woman 

ty be made by Const able Gibbon.

1 ATKINS BR<...10 52 M*
03 .520

.. 09 03 .520
. . 00 07 .496

.70

Woodworker
EZ1-CHUAN W REVOLT, PAIRVILLE, N. B.

WITH OUR FACTORY IN 
TION we are now ready to 
all orders for SASHES and 
MOULDINGS and FINISl 
BUILDINGS. We can furnlsi 
thing In the wood line.

PROMPT DELIVERY 
Telephone connection.

00000029X-2 7 0Philadelphia
Barger and Erwin; Alexander and 

Welsh
At Cincinnati—

Pittsburg.............. 003010010—5 7 2
Cincinnati.......... .010001200-4 8 2

RESULTS 
OF THE BIG 

LEAGUES

/l-oedon. Sept. 13.—A Shanghai den- 
patch to n London new, bureau, says 
It Is reported the! the entire province 
of fixeChasn Is In revolt. The rebels 
ere expected to declare their Inde-

A NATIONAL CRISIS !• NO TIME 
FOR PARTY POLITICS.

Adams. Hendrix and «arson. Olb- 
Bord. Compton. H

Arrestee Per Aeeault.
Tester day afternoon Michael Me

nas arrested by Policeman
portes snd

Clarke.
Briggs on the Kin* «mars on tke 
charge of being drunk sad aemralllaf 
William Ingraham.

“Reciprocity? I don’t like 
the idea of it weM enough to 
talk of it at all. If I had any
thing to say about it, it would 
not be favorable.”

B
Reciprocity is an experi

ment, a gamble, a leap in the 
dark. Conditions In Canada 
were never better than at 
present. Why jeopardize them 
by this proposed change?

’9 ROBT. W1LBY. Medical Ï 
Specialist and Masseur. Ass 
thp late Dr. Hagyard. 
Treats all Nervous and Muse 
eases, Weakness and Wastl; 
umatism. Gout, etc. Elevei 
experience in England. C 
log free. 27 Coburg streel 

'Phone 2067-21,

Won. Lewi. PC.

Tenders, Doiys.*32New York .. .. ..79
Chicago . 
Pittsburg ... 
Philadelphia 
St. Ixwla -,

TO RESUME PLIGHT.NATIONAL LEAOUE. 616.77
.76 576

Alta. Calif. Bept It—Vndlsmayed
bine and hi*

At JO PRICE LOW.
QANDY A ALLISON 

St. John. N. S,

.69
.516 by ibo wreck of hi*

slight I»Juries «violer Fowler already 
bt* journey 

■pep the continent, sad will surf 
instant the craft Is pat le order.

A report fro* Ottawa states that 
felly a million nnd s half votes will he 
cast hi the next week’s general elec-

.66New York. . . !09011OWV-^ 6^1 45»....6*
..........51
. ...»

Brows and Kites; 405Brooklyn
JM •km. >the

.... agi ■ !/><s* , •

. mmf

Conservative
Meetings

MONDAY, SERT. 18TH. 
St. Peter’s Hall.

North End.
DR. J. W. DANIEL 
H. A. POWELL, K. C.

Mailing postponed from Friday, 
•apt. 1fi, te Monday, Gept. 1*.

Tabernacle Hall. 

Haymarket Square.
OR. i. W. DANIEL,
M. A. POWELL, K. C.

And athere.

>

TUESDAY, SEPT. 19TH. 

Grand Rally, Queen’» Rink.
Speaker» te be annoy need Idler.

WEDNESDAY, SEPT. 20TH. 
City Hall, Carieton.

H. A. POWELL, K. C, 
DR. i. W. DANIEL 

And et here.

Libera/ Rally 
in West End

Friday Evening, Sept. 15th

Chair will be taken at 8 o’clock and the xpeâker» will be 

HON. WILUAM PUGSLEY, Minuter of Public Works, 

JAMES LOWELL, M.P.P., Cand-dele for the County. 
DR SILAS ALWARD, Late Conservative M.P.P.

E. tt McALPINE, and others.

Issues of the Campaign 
Fully Discussed!

4

MASON
rCUf plug'

Tobacco

\


